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Wildlife Rescue &
Rehabilitation
Waxeyes are delightful native birds that
we care for on a regular basis. This
little Waxeye came to us having been
stuck in a Parapara (bird-catching) tree.
We took the sticky branches out of the
Waxeyes feathers and after a few days
of observation he was fit for release.
Pictured is the little Waxeye sitting in a
tree at the reserve on his big release
day!

Community Cat Project
The kitten season has now started,
having had the first two kittens of
the season come in near the end of
September. Their mother was a wild
cat who deserted them at only 4
days old and they were brought into
us for care. They went off to one of
our dedicated foster parents who will
be bottle feeding them every few
hours for the next few weeks until
they are able feed themselves.
If you have experience with bottle
feeding kittens and would like to
help us, please contact us as we
need all the help we can get!!

10 cats and kittens to loving homes.
We have de-sexed 15 cats and kittens and taken a total of 16 off the streets.
Since ARRC started this project in September 2012 we have taken a total of 891 stray / unDuring September we have adopted out

owned cats off the Tauranga’s streets.

Adopt A Pet Programme
It is only going to be about 6 weeks until
we will have kittens for adoption again, and
not long after that we will be completely
inundated! Our kitten adoption home is run
by Teena and can be contacted on 552
5028. But don’t forget we have adult cats
that are looking for loving homes too. Our
cat adoption home is run by Maureen who
can be contacted on 578 8335.
Our adult cats are $60 to adopt and our
kittens are $80 to adopt which helps
towards the vet costs as they are all vet
checked, de-sexed, worm treated, flea
treated if they need it, and the kittens have
had their first vaccinations.

Thank You! To SBS Bank!
SBS bank do wonderful work helping to support our
community, and they have just opened a bank account for us!
For those of you who donate regularly via internet banking,
please note our new account is: 03 1355 0807289 00.

Charity fundraiser fashion show
“Pimms & Pretty”, proudly presented by Bettie Monroe, which was mentioned in the last
newsletter is happening this month! All details have been finalized for an amazing evening that is
sure to be a lot of fun and is all for a good cause. Tickets are $35 and you can pop in and get
them from Holistic Vets, or you can give them a call on 578 7054 to arrange your tickets.
For more details see the official poster below!
A BIG THANK YOU to all of the incredible people and businesses coming together to make this a
wonderful event in support of ARRC, we REALLY appreciate it!



For more regular updates on ARRC’s work in our community join us on:
Twitter www.twitter.com/arrcnz
Pinterest www.pinterest.com/arrcnz
Tumblr www.arrcnz.tumblr.com
Facebook www.facebook.com/ARRCNZ
YouTube http://www.youtube.com/user/holisticvetstv



To make a donation to help support our work contact us or visit
www.arrc.org.nz/support/donate

